Term 1 2016-2017

St Matthew’s High Brooms CE Primary School
What a lot has happened so far this term. Our Reception children are settling in well to their classes and
enjoying a wide range of learning opportunities. Our children have been involved in raising money for charity
as well as donating items for Harvest. Each year group is exploring their chosen book, giving opportunities to
learn in a cross-curricular way.
Harvest
An amazing amount of donated goods were handed
in on Harvest Festival day for ‘Nourish’ and the
‘Soup Bowl’. In the afternoon Years 1-6 walked
down to St Matthew’s Church our Harvest Service.
Each year group presented songs, music, pictures,
prayers, stories and information to accompany a
Harvest poem.
On the back page is a plea from Nourish—Please
read.

MacMillan Coffee Morning
Thank you to everyone who supported our
charity fundraising event for Macmillan
Cancer Support by providing or buying
cakes. Our Yr 6 house captains and

Baby News

prefects did a great job of organising the

Imagine our surprise when we heard one morning that both Mrs
Butcher and Mrs Salmon had their beautiful baby girls within a
few hours of each other. All the more remarkable given that Mrs
Salmon was in school marking books only hours before!

sale at breaktime. Thanks to Mrs Aspinall
who arranged the event and counted all
the money! We raised £355.60 which is a
fantastic amount.

Both mums and babies are doing well.

Christmas Fayre
The PFA are busy preparing for the Christmas Fayre which is on Sat November 26th. Our
donation days are Friday 21st October where you can wear your own clothes for £1 donation
towards the attractions on the day. On Friday 11th November we are asking for:
Reception: Alcoholic beverage
Year 1: Alcoholic beverage
Year 2: Jam jars (decorated with Christmas paper/stickers/tinsel etc if possible) filled with
surprises, such as unwanted party bag toys, sweets and chocolate. Please can all sweets be
wrapped. We cannot take jars filled with unwrapped sweets due to health and safety.
Year 3: Chocolate and sweets (all still in packaging and in date please)
Year 4: Non-alcoholic bottles
Year 5: Chocolate and sweets (all still in packaging and in date please)
Year 6: Hamper gifts to fill hampers for men and women such as unused
toiletries, scented candles, boxes of chocolates and other goodies.
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Sporting News
Hockey:
On Monday 10th October three teams from St Matthew’s took
part in the inter schools hockey tournament at Tunbridge Wells
Girls Grammar School. The A team consisted of Preston, Harry,
Tinashe, Olivia, Becca & Amelia. They played really well finishing
2nd in their group. The B team consisted of Charlie, Bailey, Joe, Lilly, Ella & Erin and the C
team consisted of Matthew, Henry, Jack, Demi, Chelsey & Freya and both of these finished
3rd in their groups. A big thank you to all the parents who came to support the teams
especially Mrs Herbert who managed the C team for us.

Football:
On Friday 14th October the football team took part in the West
Kent Schools sevens tournament at Hawkenbury Astro pitch.
Unfortunately the team was put in a group against some of the
best teams in the competition , which led to a defeat in their first two games. They
did however manage a 2-0 win against Brenchley and Matfield with two good goals
from Jamie and Harley. There was a valiant effort from James in goal who made some
superb saves throughout the
competition.
Secondary Schools

Letter from The Queen
Mrs Brown could barely contain her excitement
when she received a very special letter. Last
term, Year 3 wrote to the Queen to congratulate
her on her 90th birthday. Although very busy,
The Queen has found the time to write back and
to thank them. The letter can be seen in our
entrance area alongside some other award
winning certificates.

A reminder for all Year 6 parents/carers that the form
for secondary school choice must be completed before
31st October. It is very helpful for the school if you
could let us know that you have completed the form
and the choices you have made.
The form is filled in online at
http://www.kent.gov.uk/education-and-children/
schools/school-places/secondary-school-places
If you require any assistance in filling in the form,
please ask for Mrs Aspinall in the office.

School Nurse
Jean Ravenna, our school nurse will be holding a Health Clinic in our Community Room from 9am on
Wednesday 2nd November.
The Health Clinic is an ideal chance for parents or carers to discuss any aspect of their child's health or general
wellbeing. School nurses can offer advice on most health related issues including healthy eating, hearing tests,
common childhood illnesses, head lice, bedwetting, sleep routines and managing behaviour
To make an appointment please call Jean on 07795 256 891 or drop in on the day.

Online Safety
Keeping children safe is paramount and our online safety policy has been updated in line with KCC
recommendations. Other policies regarding safeguarding can be found on our website. We handed out a digital
parenting magazine to all families that gives tips and suggestions on how
to keep your children safe when they are using the internet. Please read
these and talk about it with your children. Helpful websites are also linked
on our school website.
http://st-matthews-school.org/parents/e-safety
Six Year 5 children attended an E-safety day at
Southborough School and have come back to school with
lots of ideas to learn about how to keep safe online.
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Uniform
The majority of our children have the correct PE kit in school, however
we always have a small number that need to borrow school PE kit.
Please ensure that your child has a PE kit, that fits them, in school
every day. If you have unwanted kit and shoes, please consider
donating it to the school so it can be used when children need to
borrow. P.E is often outside so please make sure they are warm with
plain green tracksuit trousers and a sweatshirt.
After half term, all pupils should be in their winter uniform, which
includes a shirt and tie (in house colours for KS2 and a gold tie for KS1)
Mrs Church is in the office on Thursday afternoons to help with
uniform ordering or you can visit our website to make an order.

Dates for your diary:
th

Monday 24 October – Friday 28th October –
Half Term
Tuesday 8th November – Parent Consultations
Friday 11th November - Parent Consultations
Own Clothes Day for donations to School Fayre
Friday 21st November— Own Clothes Day for £1
donation to School Fayre
Wednesday 23rd November – 4S Class Worship
9.10am
Saturday 26th November—Christmas Fayre
Tuesday 13th December – KS1 Nativity 9.30am
Thursday 15th December – KS1 Nativity 9.30am
Friday 16th December – Yr R Nativity 9.30am
Tuesday 20th December –
KS2 Christmas Service 2pm and 7pm
@St Matthew’s Church
Tuesday 3rd January—INSET
Wednesday 4th January—Term 3 starts
Thursday 12th January— 3P Class worship
Wednesday 25th January—Wagtails class worship
Wednesday 8th February—Blackbirds class worship
Monday 13th February—Friday 17th February Half Term.

Literacy Award

Attendance
We are currently having attendance at 95.7% with class
5PH the best attenders with 98.1%
We are looking to reward all children who have an
attendance of over 97% by entering them into a draw
to win £30 of book tokens at the end of term 2.

Class Worship
This term, both 5PH and 6H have
had their class worship and we
were delighted that so many
parents were able to attend. We
learnt all about Space from Year 5
and Year 6 showed how a positive
growth mindset helps us to
achieve and learn.

Consultations
We are looking forward to Tues 8th and Fri 11th Nov
when we are trialling child-led consultations. Please
arrive in good time for your appointment slot in the
New Hall. Tea and Coffee will be served for adults!

St Matthew’s has achieved gold status in the Buster’s
Book Club campaign during 2016. It is given to schools
in recognition of the great contribution they have made to
improving literacy standards at school. We are obviously
delighted and thank all the children who have been
counting up their minutes of reading on Wednesday nights.

Free School Meals
Thank you to all those parents who have filled in
forms for free school meals. It makes a huge
difference to our funding in school. If you think
you may be entitled to FSM
please ask in the Office or apply
online at
http://www.kent.gov.uk/
education-and-children/schools/
free-school-meals#
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Plea from Nourish
Nourish, the Tunbridge Wells Community Foodbank, supports people in crisis on an emergency, short-term basis in Tunbridge
Wells and the surrounding areas. On Saturday 12th November 2016, Nourish, in conjunction with Children salon, is holding a
special fundraising event at the High Rocks, Tunbridge Wells. The ticketed event will consist of a night of music and food with
a live auction and raffle. If you are able to, would you please consider contributing an item or service to the auction or raffle
which will be held during the event. You can donate your time/skills to our auction (ie can you paint/woodwork/make cakes/
garden/cut hair etc.) Any item or service donated will receive exposure on their website and social media. Please email
paul.haines@nourishcommunityfoodbank.org.uk or grace@childrensalon.com if you would like to donate. You can find out
more about us at www.nourishcommunityfoodbank.org.uk. Thank you for your support.

New Reception Role Play Areas
Mr Liddle is delighted with the way the new role play areas in Reception are being used by our youngest
children. A lot of effort was put in during the school holidays to revamp and improve the provision. As you can
see from some of these pictures, the children are thoroughly enjoying their learning.

Learning
Every class has been thoroughly enjoying their learning
this term based on their chosen book. Here you can
see a Parisian Café in Yr 3 based on Claude in the City,
fantastic artwork by Yr 6, inspired by The London Eye
Mystery, creating solar system mobiles based on
Cosmic in Yr 5, Yr 1 investigating the alien eggs that
landed on the playground, Yr 2 gardening just like The
Lonely Beast does and Yr 4 have interviewed Old Tom
from the Mousehole Cat.
Wow—what a range!

What a wonderful first term. One highlight has been showing other District Heads around our school and
receiving emails to thank us and to say they have been totally inspired by what they have seen. They have
asked if they can send their staff to visit. Well done to our amazing school community. I’m so proud.
Mrs Holt
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